
your party
Everyone relishes this
fine. ice creamn and you
cati talc. pieasure la
se rving it, knowilng that
it is good, and pure,
because Lyman's Je,
Cream is mm.de"accordi*
ing to the private for-
mua- of Mrs. Lymùan. et.
Sp claàl Foursome Package. serves four. .25c,

We wil
promptly
lime yonu

deIiver
ai any
s>ecify

Speciol This Week
Fresh, Peacli and New York,
quart brick................42

WHOOPS...
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Wilnette Iotowj0ns Sec
Cubs Plav N. Y. Giuants

The Rotarv Club of Wilmette
varied its program Wednesday by
flot 'having any iprogram. The usual
luncheon was held and then a large'
number'of 'the members journ1eyed to
XVrigrlev field to watch the basebal
g-ame between the Cubs and. the New

Yrk Giants. A sizable block of
seats hadlbeen reserv edorth
group.

sters, as welI as ol
minded, and recogn
travel as tbe keynol
months, the readir
twill: be a travel clul

illi *v l VWili

*A Century of
have macle young-
'Ider folks, travel-
izing this urge to
te for the summer
mg Club thîs, year

As in other years, there will: be.
three grouis 'of travelers : third and,
fourth gtaders will do the United
States. Mexico, Canada and the far,
North;ý fifth' and. sixth 'grades will
travel thro.ugh Europe; and seventh,
and eighth graders, and those enter-

Africa.
Heln D venortBe~ns Each traveler joining the club will

Duties at Sears SechoL be issued a ticket., which wilI be
Miss H-elen DavenpOrt took up. her punched every time a book is read;

duties this Weekas librarian and sec-' ten' punches on the ticket make the
retary to Supt. E L. Nygaard at the *readera nember of the club in highý
Tnsenli Sears schoôl in Kenilworth. standing and entitie him to a cer-
She succeeds Miss Adelaïde How rd, tificate at.the end of the-club) season.
MissI-Howard is entering the School and for each five books',read in addi-
of Social -Service at the LJniversitv tion to the- first ten a'red çeal %vill be
of Chicago. where she will take a addedto the certificate.
course ni preparation for social serv- Every boy and girl living ini Wil[
ice ivork. mette is entitled to join the club,.

which openied Monday of this week
GUEST OF kHONOIR and will IastLor about eight,:Weeks,ý

Mrs. Charles W-, Wrigley,; 10 Cani- This gives thdo'P.who are going away
terburv court, ettertainedI at a bridge on short vacation a chance to "travel"
lu 'lchecin last, Tuesdav in honor of her l)efore *they go. ahd after they return.,
aut. Mrs. Mark D., Ring of Phila- Further information about routes,
delphia, who,,will spend several weeks passports, etc. may be obtainied i, the
with her. children's room of the library.

there is no thrill, like a rollyocoaster
uni ess it's the thri*ll of finding bargan

Breth.toking! That's the term that -explains the sensation :wbnyurd a
rollycoaster or turn the pages of Your Home Paper in earch of money-sàv*n
bargains. For you'Jl surely find shopping opportunities galore ... the .kind thatactually make you catchi your breath at the ninney you'll save. Again this week
we present for your convenience the money-saving messages of
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